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Special 6300.00 Piano, slightly used

"&Priee this week, $175.00.

Just received another shipment of High Grade Pianos at prices to

any pocket'and terms to suit. Come in and let our factory man show

A i
New B. & L. Building

Accepted by Board

The board of directors of the Mutual
T3i,ll.llrr n.wl T rni. nuonnlntlnn liul.l n

meeting Thursday evening and voted
to accept the new building that waff,
recently completed by CoutrHCtorlsdell,
All tho bills were allowed on the build-
ing and tho Building and Loan office
was moved into tho nevv quarters Fri-
day.

The building is one of tho finest and
bast built structures in the city, It is
absolutely fireproof and io modern in
every respect. The several suites of
rooms are nicely finished in fir with
oak finish. A slate stairway loads
from the main floor TJf tho building to
the second floor and another to the
basement. Another feature is the tele-
phone wiring which is all hidden. The
Insulated wires irre placed in a groove
in the moulding at the top o tho wall
and aro out of sight. There are en-
trances to the main floor in the front
and tho back and the basement also
has two front entrances.

On the main floor of the building nre
located the offices of the Building and
Loan Association, Bucharian & Patter-
son's oflicus, Dr. G. B. Dopt and Dr.
P. J. Wurtelo; on the top floor aro the
offices of Wilcox & Halligan, Hoagland
& Hoagland, Drs. Quigloy & Simms,
also the Christian Science rooms. The
basement was to have been occupied by
tho North Platto Electric company,
but they released it and was taken
by tho Electrical Supply company nnd
Harry's Shoo shop. A number of
tenants have already moved .and
others will probably be moved
week.
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Busby's Minstrels Won Loud Applause

The best tended sow seen in Grand
Junction in a long time, was produced
last evening when tho minstrels owned
and produced by .1. M. Busby appeared
before a crowd that packed tho seats.
The show is full of tuneful and humor-
ous nets and keeps the audlenco in n
roar of laughter from start to finish.
The Hinging had all the fascinating
qualities which only the negro can im-

part, won loud applauRO. The band
yesterday entertained the crowd at tho
parade and won many compliments for
their excellont grade of music,

Tha wardrobo of tho company is ex
coptionnlly fine and the coBtumes aro
new and of unusual quality. The cos-tuma- s

are all silk and velvet and make
h moat brilliant appearance. The acta
are clean and thj humor reflued nnd
appealing to the highest gratia of the
iindience. -- Grand Junction Nws.
North Platte Monday, June, 2Und

Will Take Moving Pictures
Word was received here announcing

that moving pictures would lie taken
of tlia driH tmms of the AMb$cau Yeo-- 1

men at thir meeting at Diw&tttfnes this
month. The pictures will byytalwn of
the delegate as they arrivtS'and of the
tums while they aie drilling These
pietures will be made a matter of re-
cord, but they will also be usud on the
qircuit and Organizer Tlley has announ-
ced that they will be shown hero as
soon as they uro reluatted.
' The local homstead has received the
shipment of uniforms for tho drill team
to use in tho contest rind they hope to
got a placo among th? prize winners.
The drills will bo shown at the Llojd
opera house Tuesday evening of next
week and tho publie-ia-invite- u to attend

Mrs. Emkeil and little son, of the
Keystone vicinity, arrived In the city
Friday. The little boy had u bullet
wound which he accidently received
and he was brought here for medical

Dr. J . S. Twinem operated
and removed the bullet.

seeATz
Local and Personal.

A boy was born Friday morning to
Mr, and Mr?. Hugh Latimer of tho
Dickens vicinity.

I. U. Pickett, of Omaha, arrived in
tho city Saturday morning for a bhort
visit with friends hero.

Mrs. W. W. Winquist. of Brady
Islnnd, arrived in tho city Friday for.a
visit with Miss Aileon Gantt.

Miss Helen Orr and Miss Ruth Young-berr- y

are visiting in tho city at the
home of Mrs. Geo. LeDioyt.

Charles Freiberg, son of Officer Frei-
berg, left Friday for Iowa whore he
will spend tho summer on a farm.

Gus Diener, Elmer McDonald and E.
M. Robbins of the Bignell vicinity,
were in tho city Friday and spent the
day visiting friends and transacting
business. '

Corn cultivators, mower rnkei, hay
tackers and sweeps at Hershey's, fitn

& Locus
phone 15.

street, opposite postoffice,

George Shoup and family, of Suther-
land vicinity were in the city Friday
chopping and 'visiting friends. They
drove over in a car and wera obliged to
romain over night on account of the
rain.
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Miss Irene Canright, residing in the
Fourth ward, i3 reported in quite ser-
ious condition as a result of being
overcome by heat last week.

W. W. Hogg left this week for Great
Bond, Kans., where he will spend two
months working. Ho received a tele-
gram Saturday morning announcing
that ho was wanted ther at once .to
begin work. ' '

Let Schatz sell you a refrigerator at
cost. j.

Mrs. A. Townsend and daughter,
Miss Norino Watts, of Austin, Tex.,
arrived in tho city Saturdaj for a visit
of a short time with the former's
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Ford, and the
new grandson.

Mrs. M. E. Crosby left Friday for
Davenport, Nebr., where she will spend
a fow days visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Borkey. From there
she will go to Lincoln where she will
attend the state convention of the P.
H.O.

A petition for a now school building
in district No. GO was presented to the
county board Friday, but it was re-

fused on nccount of its being illegal.
The district is located in the Dickens
vicinity and there is need of a new
building, but tho commissioners could
not grant the petition on account of its
being illogal.

1 A Gcjod Laugh at
nauiauqua

GOOD laugh is good for any man. The mojit of
us are too busy to laugh much ths greater part of
the year. It's a steady, oJd, hard grind.

The facts are you owe yourself a bit of a vacation.

You can have a Jood, old easing up at the Chautauqua.
There arc so many cntertaininrf things ilonjj with the
good, hard sense that goes into the programs that you
will have plenty of opportunity to loUjjh nd laugh good.

There is a bit more entertainment in the Rcdpath-Hor-ner- 's

programs than a year a,jo. St doesn't do to take
everything too seriously. Not even a Chautauqua pro-
gram. .',.....

So we ask you to come to the Chautauqu&lhts year,
prepared to laugh some of the time. We want you to en-

joy every minute and we know you will.

LAUGH!

Files Application for Mandamus.

The county commissioners were noti-
fied Friday by the Union Pacific com-
pany that their application for a writ
of mandamus would bo filed before the
Bupreme court of the state yesterday.
Attornoys George Gibbs and W. V.
Hoagland left for Lincoln Sunday to
appear for the county.

The county commissiouers have an-
nounced that the petition for the raise
in the tax assesment nonitlvelv would
not be granted by them and state that
they will fight it to the finish. Mr.
Beatty, representing the company, an-
nounced last week that Duell county
Imrl rrfnntDil tlm tiatiflnn nnrl that tlin
proposition would be dealt with there
by a mass meeting which was to have
been held Saturday. No reports have
yet been received from Cheyenne and
Keith counties as to what they
do.

The railroad company maintains
a rnise in the tax assessment of

will

that
the

real estate would cut down taxes in the
incorporated town as well as for the
railroad company and they arc evident-
ly using this for a bait to accomplish
their ends. They also maintain that
the raise in the taxes would be small
on account of its decreasing tha levy,
but they are surely looking out for
themselves as a lower levy would affect
them'very materially. They state that
they do not wish for any misunder-
standing on the part of the Lincoln
county people, but they also do not
seem any too anxious for a complete
understanding.

Churches to Hold Open Atr Services.

Many people in North Platte have
asked th different ministers why
union open air meetings were not held
during the hot summer months, espec-
ially during July and August Thj
Ministerial Association took the mat-
ter up and after careful consideration
the Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran,
Episcopal and Baptist churches decided
to unite in such services during the
months of July and August.

The school board very kindly con-
sented to allow the churches tho use
of the high school grounds for this
purpose, and should the weather bo in-

clement they have granted the use of
the high school auditorium for the ser-
vice. The meetings will bo held at
eight o'clock in the ejqning when it
willbe cool and pleasant. The different
ministers of the city will preach at
these sm vices.

It is the plan to have a large chotus
made up of tho choirs of the city. Be-
sides this there will bo the best of in-

strumental music at all of the ser-
vices. Seats will be provided for all.
It is thought that this will be the great-
est step yet made for a closer unity of
the churches in our city, and will help
to oorrect the criticism which has been
made that our churches do not work to-
gether. It is the common consent of
the ministers concerned that these
meetings should be of the Old Gospel
type, and such may be expected.

The following committees have been
appointed to see that nothing shall be
left undone to make these meetings a
success: Music Bruce Brown, chair-
man; James Shaffer, Mrs. Hinman and
Mrs. Sam Ralston; Seating and Usher-
ing Fred Peterson, Louis Johnson,
David Brooks. John Reynolds, Gustave
Dahlstrom, Ell Hanson, M. E. Crosby,
Frank Buchanan; Lighting C. 0. Wein-gan- d

and M. E. Scott.

The case of tho state of Nebraska
vs. Dr. Marie Ames for feticide and
involuntary manslaughter was to have
been heard Friday afternoon in the
county court, but it was postponed on
account of the absence of Attorney J.
J. Halligan, one of the chief attorneys
for the defense. The hearing was set
for June 22nd.

John Keith, an extensive land owner
of Lincoln county, arrived in this city
Saturday morning from Omaha to
spend a few days here' transacting busi-

ness. nnd looking after his land

Notice.

For the accommodation of patients in
nnd out of the city, I have opened a
hospital for the treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases. This
hospital will be known as the "Nurse
Brown Memorial"

John S. Twinem, M. D.
Manager Mrs. Margaret Hall,

Supt. Mrs. Sterling. Graduate Nurse.
1008 West Fourth Street,

North Platte Nebr.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that a meot-o- f
the North Platte Cemetery associa-

tion will bo held in the basement of the
Libraiy building, in the city of North
Platte, at eight o'clock p. m., July 1st,
1914. Every person who has a lot in
said cemetery is a member of the as-

sociation nnd it is desired that every
one come nnd take such action as will
be for the betterment of our cemetery.

T. C. Patterson, Pros.
W. II. McDonald, Treas.
Geo. E. French, Secty.

The case of the state of Nebraska vs
John Dee was up for hearing Saturday
morning bofore Judge Grant. Tho de-

fendant in the case is charged with
burglary of the North Side Hardware
store and nt the hearing ho gave his
name as George A. Brown. He entered
n plea of not guilty and the case was
sot for trial June 18th. He was unable
to furnish appearance bonds and was
remanded to the county jail to await
trial.

County Commi&ioner

I heieby announce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomination for the
county commissioner for the second
district, subject to the decision of the
voters at the primary election, and most
rospecuuiiy soueuyour support.

J. D. Krluhek,
Maxwell Precinct.

NOTICE

Alex tiitsantry. will take notice, that
on the 29th day of April 191-1- . P. II.
Sulivan, a justice of the Peace, of North
Platte 'Precint No I.Lincoln County,
Nebraska, issued an Order of Attach-
ment for the sum of $21.78 in an action
pending before him, wherein Peter
Galanos is plaintiff and Alex Gitsantry.
defendant, that pioperty consisting of
money, in tho hands of the Union
Pacific Railroad Comnsny, a Corporat-
ion, has been attached under said order.
Snid cause was continued to the 29th
day of June 1914, nt ten o'clock a. m.

Peter Galanos. Plaintiff.
North Platte, Nebr. May 18th. 1914.

IDLE MONJEY
For funds that you will not use for a few
Months, we issue'Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald State Bank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. McDONALD, President
WM. II. McDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

Buchanan 8t Pattersons

Good bix room cottage modern except heat, shade trees,
blue grass, barn and outbuildings, full corner lot only two
blocks from the court house. This is a big snap at $2,500.

Good seven-roo- m dwelling, nearly new. and outbuildings,
corner lot, West Tenth Street. Six blocks, from new round
house, only $2,300. . '

Good six-roor- n cottage with toilet and bink connected
with sewer, electric lights, city water. West Seventh, five
blocks east-o- f the new round house; $2,250.00.

i
These are dandy good bargains and we can make eas)

terms, most of purchase money can be be paid like rent.

BUSINESS LOTS. ,

We are offering the best bargain in business lots to be
found in city, located qn,'L6bust street between the Federal
building and the railroad, 132 feet fronting on Locust street,
room for six store rooms. At the price it can be bought for
it will make the purchaser a small fortune.

'
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Canadian Pacific
ON'T waste your time and money ou worn-ou- t land that

Is high-price- d simply because it was once worth its
present price! The richest virgin soil is waiting for you
la Manitoba and the Alberta-Saskatchewa- u district.
You taa buy it for practically the same price per acre
tht te meie roinuiing per acre of soil in many carts
oft' ' cost3' I erti.e Canadian West offers yon not only soil
cf is productivity, but it alooflr jou a splendi 1 climstc,
chu: . 'all creeds, splendid public chr-ol- , exceptionally irooi
maruL - 'liote'annd transTsortaMon Cac!HtifjthataiQL'nexcLllor?

We have li truly bn'c j. 1 pioodt'tictQ to maie tn it v oarnet firmer crt.-- t

men who wi,h to f.ir:n ,i- - ' ora tlnceru In th'.lrdeui.e xn.uun tb.a comitnY9 actually aio In a posiii.,11 to tnnola jou tu . u XV (,crj for every ocre that
you now own or farm anJ every aero nera wM p oJibi i ri.'t vhat a worn-o-
aro produces anywnere. un top ol that, wo giVo j ou
T) Var-- io Psv fnr Ir You gain the land for from $11 toray )rti,ati01, districts tu price h
Yon pay merely one twentieth down. The balance Is sr.it u

) S10 p- - acre. Ii
from 53J to

19 enuftl n i

mcnt3. The farm v .11 more than meet the payments nnd yoi r family's livlnir ex
peases. CanaO'un l'acllia farms pay for themselves ovi r and over gin btf ji
the tl na the last pament falls due. Ve can refor you to :om of Urtuirs vlu
paltl tor their farms :n tho proceeds o( jutt one crop!

You Arc Loaned $2000.00 to Pay fcr Farm Improvements!
Here is land artrpted to train crowlnz, to poultry raisins, dulmiitf, mlxe'farming and to cattle, hoc and sheep raising. You decide for j ourself wl-a- t kind

of fartulnsr ycu u h to follow. The Canadian I'nclrlc helps you telecx tha land
best adapted ta our purposes. And then, If you so deilre It, wo rrraare to havi.

Your Farm Made Ready by Experts JV:&r. "& Itton ctport on the rase und select (hi farm thai will txattly suit you the ono that
you can farm to most ndvantace ta tour wWXet WJtJlxou about the 400.U00.P00
bdalwl crop in Canada this yearl Wrlttr for HaDdsimjwjt UlUttrateiS Uook'
Address

fn

i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Land Hiaiich ' U
205 Woodmen of tlio World Illdg., Onmliu, Xeli. f?"'''
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